
MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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Ifek: Cut out the picture on all four aides.
Iik Then, carefully fold dotted line l its
Wz. entire length. Then dotted line 2 and

ab on. Fold each section undernoath
accurately. When completed turn over
and you'll find a surprising result
Save the pictures.

THE WEATHER.

Cloudy and cooler
7\ A B tonight. TuesdayI! L fair.

JS 15.5 leet Siting.

> events tonight.
§jj» Myotic hall.Orient Chapter, R. A. M.

todi fellows' hall.Daughters of ReBltlnner,

building.A. 0. tf. W.
Fleming building . Woodmen of the

it K. of C. hall.Knights of Columbus.
(Cunningham hall . Order of Golden

First Presbyterian.MacFarland ChapRed

Cross rooms . M. P. Temple
l|f' Young Ladies' Aid.

First M. B. church.Community singing;Women's Missionary society.

y ^Speeder Fined.P. Reed was fined
- $10 at the morning session of police

i eourt'for speeding on the county
toads, between Fairmont and the Countytry club. H. J. Hartley and J. C. Weltonwere witnesses for the city.

ifiiii. Cltw Oat Forfeit.Sallv Rather was

It arrested yesterday evening for disorderlyconduct. She put up a forfeit of
$5jto appear at police court this morning,but did not show up. The $5 forfeltwent to the city treasury.

_________

; Two D. D.'a Fined.Jess Boen and
"Joseph Boen were before Mayor AnthonyBowen this morning charged

(' With being drunk and disorderly. They
were arrested yesterday evening and
brought to the city. This morning at
court they were found guilty of the

W- changes and each fined $5, which they
1 paid. William West, colored, testified

Fined $10.Dan Andrews paid a forfeltof $10 for not appearing at police
court this morning on charges of beingdisorderly. Ho was arrested at
9:60-Sunday evening.

Mra. Granger III.Mrs. Margaret S.
^Granger, one of the most highly esteemedelderly women of tho city, is

seriously ill at her home in Fairmont
it-avenue. Mrs. Granger who is past 83
! -years of age, was taken suddenly ill

On Friday morning and for a time it
was feared she would not rally, how'ever, today her conditiop is somewhat

atifl if ia thniiffhfc ahn mnv

recover from this attack. She had

^ >een in failing health for several

To Investigate Death.On Wednesrday the coroner's jury investigating
the death of Fred Lewis, colored, who

V died at the hospital from effects of be;
ing shot, will meet at the court house

t to hear evidence in the case. The
jurors are: E. J. Estes, D. B. Snyder,

- JesBle LeMasters, F. M. Waldo and
/ Alt! eParker. Dr. C. M. Ramage has

K-performed an autopsy.

Two Operations.Mrs. ,T. W. Shoeg|;'Maker, of Kingmont. and Mrs. Ray
Lambert, of Fairmont R. D. No. 3, unffiderwent operations this morning at
Cook hospital and are doing nicely.

B; Other patients admitted yesterday and
f? today at the hospital are Mrs. Orville

Edgar and little Miss Lily Ford, of this
|jjj: city and Morgan Newblll, of Philippl.

£:' Summer Weather.Yesterday afterhbonthe mercury soared to SS. Thi3
Is the highest temperature thus far reMtcorded this year.

Sep: In Federal Court.Judge Dayton in
Kip* Federal court at Wheeling on Saturfe'i-»d*yimposed these sentences: Fred

ggPdiller, six months; Andy Kuchalki,
thirty days; Mack Jones, ten days and
fined $50^ Humbred Biancks Lorette,
Seven days and fined $25; Tom Smith,

P;: ten days and fined $25; Paul Silkora,
Kr' >thirty days; John Rose, four months

and. fined $10; Fred Vandetta, six
S&f'montha and lined $100; Angela Tcsone,
V to days and fined $100; Roger Wil£&li|ms,ten days; Noah Sloan, thirty
- days and fined $25; C. B. Lingo, ten

; Zygmont Lemondov.-skl, thirty

* lorn on Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Sty Rollins, of Locust avenue, announce

| the birth of an eight pound daughter
Sunday May 12. Mrs. Rollins before

llybef marriage was Miss Helen Fleming,
yJBott the child and mother are doing

y Marllnton Man Here.Andrew Price,
of Marlinton, W. Va., was in Fairmont
this iporning calling on J. Walter

LATE WANT ADS
f; FOR SALE.Team, wagon and har'.jiess.. Apply 215 Newton street.

[f&ANTBD.Carpenters for inside fin-,MP': ish on school building. Write or'
^r00^8' *,anD*n8ta;1,

» ^K§Sg&wyOHL

Charles. Schwad is shown here a(
since he became director of ship constr
Her Tuclcahoe. On the right is Chairm
and in the center is Miss Helen Hurle
was sponsor for the Tuckahoe.

Barnes, state fuel administrator.

Drunk .Costs $5.An Italian who is
known as "Sisto" was arrested during
the week end for being drunk. He was
released over Sunday after putting up
a forfeit of $5 to appear at court this
morning. He did not show up and the
forfeit went to the city treasury.

Marriage Licenses.These maiyiage
licenses have been issued by Deputy
County Clerk Phillips: Demon Vinik,
28. and Mary Rapcejrihc, 20, both of
Farmington; Mack Mil. 50, and Ella
Norton, 00, both negroes; Earl Clem,
22, and Zoe Bunner, 22, both of Fairmont;Tony Forger, 42, and Marianna
I3ena, 39, both of Rivesville.

Explosive Licenses.These high explosivelicenses were issued by A. G.
Martin, county clerk, today: . Vendor's,E. W. Strickler, druggist. Fairmont;foreman's, D. D. Leonard, foremanof the Monongahela Valley TractionCompany, Fairmont; purchasers',
G. H. Myers, farm use, Mannington 4.

Appointed Guardian.John G. Rob
inson has been appointed guardian of
Wanda Lay Dalrymple, infant daughterof Sherman Harrison Dalrymple,
of this county.

W. S. S. Meeting Called.Prosi(lent
,'ne Danclero, chef and president of the

! War Savings society at The Fairmont,
has called a meeting of the society to
be held at the hotel this afternoon.

Gone to French Lick.Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn F. Barns, who spent the weekendin Huntington, where the former
attended a meeting of the war savingscommitte of West Virginia, have
left there for French Lick. Ind., where
they wtfl spend the next several weeks.

SpecialAuxlllary Work.Jim .Davis,
who is really a Fairmont hoy, though
his mother and sisters have beenJivingin Charleston for some years",Vis
with a bunch of marines which landed
at Quantico, Virginia, early in'IMay
for two weeks' training in heavy specialartillery work. They expect to
leave for France about May 15 for
work at the front. Mr. Davis has
been in the marines for some time ana
has landed in France several times
but only to remain a few days.

In Wheeling.Rev. C. E. Goodwin,
pastor of the First Methodist Episcopalchurch, went to Wheeling today,
where he was called in connection
with the $400,000 Conference Claimant
Fund campaign which is being waged
by' Methodists of the United State.-.
Rev. Goodwin is leader; of the Fairmontgroup'which is raising the fund.
He was accompanied to McMechen by
his two sons, David and Clin, who wiii
visit relatives there for a short time.

Preached Here.Rev. O. G. White,
of Parkersburg, occupied the pulpit
{at the Central Christian church Sun:dav morning and nreached an event-
lent sermon.

Favor Wheat!cm Week.Fairmont
Lodge B'nai B'rith at a meeting yesterdayafternoon passed a resolution
favoring the observance of wheatless
week, which begins May 20.

To Organize Court.At a preliminarymeeting of the Daughters of Isabellayesterday atfernoon in the parochialschool of St. Feter's Catholic
church arrangements were made to
institute a court here in June. Officerspro tern were named as follows:
umurman, jura. j. m. iucuoiinoii; vice
chairman, Miss Mary Fisher; secre-
tary, Miss Teresa Grotteridjck; treasurer,Miss Katherine Deegan.

Here From Wheeling.Mr. and Mrs.
Z-. F. Robertson, of Wheeling, formerly
of this city, have motored heer where
they are spending several days.

Miss Virginia Fleming Here.Miss i
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t the first launching he has attended
uction.the launching of the U. S. ColanE. N. Hurley of the Shipping Board
)>*, daughter of Chairman Hurley, who

Virginia Fleming, who had spent the
past few months with her sl6ter, Mrs.
Victor Hunnlngs, in Washington, D.
C., is spending several days in this
city having accompanied her brotherin-law,Marshal C. E. Smith, from the
capital city yeterday.

Oil Transactions.Those oil leases
have been filed with A. G. Martin,
county cleric, by the Hope Natural Gas
company: Tract of f>5 acres of the
lands of Mary L. Glover et al., Luama
Tennant and John H. Burns, tract of
7 acres in Paw Paw district, rental
$100 a year; Charles F. Anderson et
ux. tract of 44 acres along the West
Fork river in- Grant district, quarterly
rental. $75; William Chalfant and
Mary Chalfant, tract of 111 acres along
Glade fork, Mannington district, quarterlyrental, $75; redcrick Vangilder
et ux.\tract of 90 acres along Peter
Johnson's run. Winfield district, quarterlyrental, $75. A deed of assignment
and agreement was filed by the Carter
Oil rnmnnnv tn tho Tlnna Mnturfll Oflfi

company, by which tho part of the secondpart takes up the. lease given by
E. H. Hudson et ux. and E, O. Murray,
gunrdinn of Thomas Lee Johnson. The
nominal condition $1 is mentioned.

Fined for Being Drunk.John Pleasant.of Highland, was fined $1 today
by Justice Conaway for being drunk.
With the costs he ptild his "jag" cost
llim 5S.

Bringing In Charges.Joe Duehalch
and Clarence Bryan are being held on

charges of violating the Yost law by
bringing liquor into the state. Justice
Conaway will hear the cases.

Trustees' Report.In the office of
the county clerk a report has been
filed by W. S. Furbee, trustee, which
shows that he sold the Basnett interestsfor S3,420. It consists of one-half
of lot 13, South Mannington, and an

undivided one-fifth interest in a certainparcel of ground with appurtenancesand privileges thereon to helonging,at Locust and Pleasant streets
Mannington.

Hail Estate.An appraisement bill
has been filed in the office of the countycourt in the estate of Sarah ElizabethHall. Tho appraisers are C. O.
Jackson, Porter Holland and E. M.
Musgrave. The estate totals 54,000.

John Pollock Dies of
Overdose of Hot Drops
John Pollack, apod ?,4, of Manheim,

was admitted to Fairmont hospital Xo.
9 Saturday evenirfg suffering from the
effects of an overdose of lightning hot
drops. The man was sent to the hospitalby Dr. Varner, of Grafton. Soon
after being admitted he died and his
body was taken to the Jones undertakingestablishment where it was proparedfor burial. So far no funeral arrangementshave been made pending
Information concerning his relatives.

AimraWf
hll umuu usil
(Continued from Page One.)

statement here today declared that
the announcement coming by way of
Ottawa that the American army would
not be fully utilized on the western
front until developed to its full
strength was directly opposite to in-
formation he had received from the
British war cabinet and that he was
in the dark as to its meaning.
The Ambassador's statement added

to the puzzle in which American officersfound themselves today on readingthe announcement from Ottawa.
Confidential information reaching
hero recently indicated that such a

plan as outlined from Ottawa was underdiseussicn. i
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Interesting Program Carri
-J A..t -x r:.i. M.iL-
eu wnt at r iiol mciiiudistChurch.

The twenty-ninth anniversary of
the organization of the Epworth
League in the United States was celebratedin a fitting manner last eveningby the Epworth League of the
First Methodist Episcopal church in
conjunction with similar celebrations
held throughout the country.
An intersting program of a patrioticnature was carried out and was

greatly enjoyed b ya large congregationof people.
The first part of the program consistedof a processional in which HO

young girls, clad in white, each hearinga flag of the allies, marched
through the ansles of the church.

Short addresses were given by Rev.
C. E. Goodwin, pastor of the church;
E. E. Hale, president of the League,
and Miss Mae Hawkins.
A part of the program was devoted

to a recognition service for seven
members of the League who are in
the government service, and during
this service Rev. Dr. Goodwin dedicatedthe service flag.
An interesting feature of the celebrationwas a song sung by a group of

r.pworin i-eaguers, jveep me ueague
Fires Burning." The choir also furnishedspecial music which was very
greatly enjoyed.

In^the addresses made during the
observance it was brought out that'
the Epworth League in the United
States now has a membership of 850,
000 and that of this number 25,000
are now in government service. The
Epworth League is doing a great
work in the army cantonments and a
plea was made for sums to help carry
on this work. A total of 12,000
young people were registered last
year at Epworth League institutes
held in various parts of the country.

M i

New Chlorine Plant
at City Reservoir

Larger and more efficient chiorino
apparatus will be installed at the.city
reservoir. The present unit is small
and not at all capable of doing the
work at the local reservoir. At a cost
of approximately $500 the present
chlorine apparatus, which is an old
model, will he traded for new and upto-datomachinery.
The additional expense was authorizedat the meeting of the Board of Affairsheld at the city hall at 10 o'clock

this morning. It is believed that the
new apparatus will he much more efficientespecially in the summei
months when the present chlorine machineryproves incapable.
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Morrow, Harry E. Engla and Miss Ruth
Kelley.

' Shaw.Speaking by Harry Shaw.
Davis Ridge.Speaking by W. L.

Lupoid, of Farmington.
Seven Pines.Speaking by C. L.

Broadwater and Mrs. S. E. Phillips, ot
Mannington.
Bingamon.Speaking by Paul G.

Armstrong.
E'verson.Speaking by Ernest R.

Bell.
Union School.Speaking by Clay D.

Amos.
Watson.Speaking by Prof, Walter

Barnes.
catawba.Speaking by E. C. Frame.
Glady Creek.Speaking by U.' H.

Dunlap.
May 14.

Mannington.Speaking by Dr. J. C.
Broomfield.

Springer.Speaking by Scott C.
Lowe.
East Run.Speaking by Joseph I>h

man.
Eldora.Speaking bv M. C. Lough.
Kilarm.'Speaking by A. G. Martin.
Forksburg.Speaking by J. M. Jacobs.
Iioult School.Speaking by A. L.

Lehman.
Moran.Speaking by H. B. Lively.
Nebo Bunner.Speaking by W. H.

Conaway.
Hickman's Run.Speaking by E. C.

Frame.
Baxter.Speaking by M. L. Brown.
Rivesville.Speaking by \V. R. Haggerty.
Grant Town.Speaking by Rev.

Charles B. Mitchell.
Robinson Run.Speaking by W. M.

Kennedy. |
Ida May.Speaking by Trevey Nutter.j

May 15.
Hopewell.Speaking by Anthony

Bowen.
Mouongah.Speakirfg by James A.

Meredith.
Annabelle.Speaking by Charles

Miller.
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SJjaded territory on the east (Di
surrenders to the central powers undt
trade route through this territory to C
Dobrudja is Eessarabia, which Rumani
if she can. "Frontier rectifications"
trla-Hungsry entire control of three im
indicated on the map. Bulgaria and I
litory in the west from Rumania am
piete control of the Danube river.

Colfax.Speaking by 0. S. McKinney.
Farmington.Speaking by L. S.

Scbgsvenck, or Mannirigten.
Festus.Sjfcaking by fra L. Smith.
Logansport.Sp,eaking by F. R.

Stewart and Mrs. H. D. Clark, of Mannington.
union acwioi.»pea«ing ny u. a.

.Ward and Mfrs. F. A. W. Vance, of
Mhnnington.
Brink.Speaking by B. E. Mitchell;

and Mrs. Byron Stuck.
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CALIED FOR ARM!

Official Information Reachedthe Draft Board
Today. >

The local draft board this mornjpg
rnecived official information from
Charleston of the call for twenty coloredmen to leave this city In about
three weeks after the contingent of
55 white men leave for Camp Lee.
Va. The white men will leave during
a five day period beginning May 25.
Some counties will exaust their col

nred Class 1 list with this call, but
Fairmont will still have many colored
men in Class 1 ready to go. It is believedthat twenty colored men can
be called without going above the 600
mark.

To Bury Linger at
Weston Wednesday

The remains of Louis Linger, of Weston,who died at Camp Shelby, Hattiesburg,Miss., left that place on Sunday
and will arrive in Weston on Tuesday
afternoon. The funeral will be held
at Horner, W. Va.
His aunt, Mrs. W. W. Conaway, and

daughter, Mary Josephine, and Mrs.
L. W. Shroyer, have gone to Weston to
attend the funeral. Justice Conaway
will leave for Weston on Tuesday
night. Other Fairmonters will no
doubt attend the funeral.
Linger was well known in Fairmont

and had visiter relatives here ever
since he was a small boy.
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obrudja) shows the district Rumania
>r her new peace treaty. She keeps a
onstanza, on the Black Sea. North ot
a. may be allowed to take from Russia
in the north and west will give Ausport&ntpeases through the mountains,

fungary also will take the shaded ter1Serbia, to give German allies comSIM"
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The car supply In the Fairmontdistrict tdttay is good at most of the
mines, and would porbably hare been
of record-breaking proportions but
for a wreck on the seventeen-mile
grade Sunday, Where fifteen cars
[were derailed, blocking both trades
for esevral hours. There are 1,457
cars in the district today, which total

J a« -« -

iuuiuu?B ou cone cars ana 21 surplus
priVaetly owned care. Not leM thin
200 or more than 360 go west todayand at least 200 inuat go east to CurtisBar, according to railroad restrlcitions for today. The Monongahela
Railroad has been having a fairlygood car supply for several weeks.

West Virginia is entitled to two directorsin the National Coal Associationwho will probably bo determined
at a caucus of West Virginia delegatesto the National Coal Associationmeeting at Philadelphia May 2329.The various local association'!
may make nominations for the positionof directors, and in accordance
with this understanding the Central
West Virginia Coal Operators Arso'elation has nominated Jere Wheelwrightand J. J. Tierney.

New Coal Journal.
Don't be surprised to see a new

trade publication called "Sbive.-d's
Journal," the second Ibsuo of which
Is just out. It is gotten out by F. E.
Saward, who has been the head of
The Coal Trade Journal for some
years and whose father, Its iwner, recentlydied. It seems that the paper
was left In the control of the lawyer
of the deceased, the printer and tho
son. The lawyer had a right to veto
what the othe rtwo might say. Week
before last things came to such a
point that the lawyer and printer
practically kloked out the son, Who,'
took the editorial force along and got
out the new paper, which is deserliH
ed as "a progressive coal trade weekly.The Comolidation Coal company
had a full page ad. In the flret leaue,
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IpvM
diSSS?- . . SCoal operators of the Wading Golf yCregioi at a recent meeting pused ree- 1Molutiona complimenting Karl Hsnry,the retiring chief of the mining departmentof Woat Virginia, and Ipledging suport to W. J. Heaterman, Vthe new chief. The operator! recognisedthe patriotism of miners andother employee in connection with the {Third Liberty loan and pledged theirpersonal efforts and properties to the

government in the eucceeefu) prosecationof the war. The resolutions ||are s&med by G. H. Caperton. Thomas mN'tchol, T. H. Wiekhan and GeorgeWaIB* «.*.» J . "." vmwi "uw lunuca inc commudv. M

IF. J. Heatherrcat. newly appointedchief of the State Department ofMtnee, held hie first conference with
the IS dlitrict Inapeetora of the department.The new chief outlined
his plans for carmng out the work
of the department and announced the
appointment of one new Inspector to
(111 a vacancy. The district inspectoris James Golden, of Mount Hope, ap- m
pointed for the Ninth district

SEVEI LEAVE FM
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CoHiity Beavd is Sending 1
Thirteen To Seme Place I

on Some Tram.
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Seven omnJfottonal Amy men will I
leave thto city at 6:10 p. a. todar for
Foet yhonm.-Br.. whore she* will en- I
tar aettre m&ttary seiwiee. Thay will I
antra at Part Thomas about 6:31
o'otoek tooMnKrw morafeg.
Wia man affected by tkt call ara ai

Order No. 11**11WJJP*^336.A. rmpcgsoo Kirnmer, whipmaker,Chiba'go. m.
370.William Henry Bessett, machiniat,Hog Island, Pa.
871.Horico Lepnra, toat talner,Ml

Market street. MM374.Lungl Gabriele Olortno. BŴ
chant, 202 Robinson street. affi

382.Jack Vernon Abbott, salesman,
FAIrtaont, W. Va. I

386.Jobn Henry Hanne, mall earr'#;r,
816 Walnut avenue. Wt

387.Warren Albert Poling, rtllwa}fireman, Cumberland, Md.
Alternates.

310.Glenn Herbert Grimes, steno* 1
rapher, 417 Haymo^l street

361.Carmine vetere, gmas worker,911 Virginia avenue. '1887.Ruisel E. Vanatta, decorator,Bluefleld, W. Va.
Thirteen other Marion countydraftees will leave from Mannington.The men *11 eat their supper at Grtf< 1

ton and breakfast the next mortttbgat camp.
At the first meetlnr of the local eon*

tlngent In the office of Captain K#m* I
ble White at 8 i 90 o'clock thia afternoonJack Vernon Abbott wit mafia
leader and win be in charge at the
contingent until arrival at For; i|Thomee. HAll of tbe then reported with the
exception of William Henry Bafaatt,who la at Hog Island, pa. In eaia
that he does not appear before the
train leaves thia afternoon Olefin Her* I
bert Grimes wilt take 1iii place.Grimes reported at the meeting at 2:90o'clock thte afternoon aftd will beready It It la necessary for him to go.

Will Attend Genvsrreten.Iter. W. IBddy. pastor of tbe pint Baptist ( I
ehnrch, accompanied by Mrs. Bddy and M
;MUa Rebecca Fbrdyee, the latter the
past oris aifietMt, lepve tonjght for
jAGantle (Mr, w*re tkey will ettend
the sem^on» .<#5w« NaWhern Baptist
convention 'wlfleh begins there ofi
Wednesday end continues for a week.
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